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towards one or the other, placing the
masses of the people in an attitude ofWEEKLY JOURNAL

You Can Be

An fJ!d Slave Made Happy.

Being informed that Aunt Sarah Hall
the oldest living member of Porvis
Chapel A. M. E. Zion church, Beaufort
N. C, was a slave in the Burn's family
I therefore wrote Mr.' Burns of Chi-

cago that aunt Sarah was dependent
upon the charity of the church receiv-
ing $1 00 per month from the county.

It Certw Terrc,go.
UruiNoa, Ark., Aprfl 38, 190S.

- When t ih flrtmrrlcd I found that my strength nfl

hllh were gradually diminishing. I bctame
ml Irritable, and wa In bed a week and sometimes ten

days ot every mouth, and had intense bearing down (laliia.
My huoliand had the best physician lor me aurt I used

bis medicine lor nearly four months, but I gradually grew
worse, had lew strength, and finally, 1 was unablo to Rare
my bed at all. - -

A Iriend who was calling on ne brought me a bottle of
Wine ol Cardul and was so loud in its praise that 1 told
her that I would take it to please her. ' s

I was surprised and pleased that before I had used tbs bottle I really felt
better, so l Kepi on using iu r.ignv
Dollies brougm oacK my lost neauu
and strouKtu, and i have nut had
sick day In six months. .

" Mrs. Finnegan had little hope of relief because she knew that every
time she had those spells of menstrual suffering with attendant bearing
down pains she was weaker. And every mouth the pain wan growing
more Bevere. " '

- But Mrs. Finnegan was cured by Wine of Cardul. She is now so
well that there are few women who would not be clad to have the health
sho has. And any woman who has those dreaded bearing down pains
can have the same relief. v ; - 5 .

You can bo free from menstrual irregularities if yon take this pure

11
EJ

vegetable wine. Why don't you take
for others V Secure a bottle ot w ino

Your druggist has $1.00 bottles.

WHISKEY

FIVE YEARS OLD
SMOOTH AND MELLOW

KriEut fiuotgtri

Tuusnua, St. Anobiws' 8ooitt.

it when you see what it has done
' IISot uardut today.

,

w wo bv. --

and other purposes, bena
not perfectly satisfactory,
and money will be refunded j
t a oro mnrhi in nlain cases.

Express Money Order.

list of other liquors.

hJ IM.'mm J

Paper Free
. . ..a r al II

nn --ii Fruit Crnuor

Express Charges Paid By Us.

A trial win convince j
.oaf fnr medicinal

us your orders and if
return at our expense

m. aii i, nat, once.' aii oinyj""".v.
Remit by Postal or

Writo for price
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X

Fttfit
v'ws; Every farmer raises some lmit. aii couia laise

' TuVyN more and better fruit and make nfore money irom
: hStfojtv t f they read a first-clas- s fruit paper like

-

'WclXJiWTU M o5- - w - rsssj or m m m m

It is with gratitude that I have the
honor "of publishing Mr. Burn's letter
as a reply. V1-- '.- : V. '..

No. 70 Lafayette St, . Aug. 26, '05.

' Chicago. - ;

Rev. J. H. Mosley, . V , ;".

, Beaufort, N. C. X i
The writer is in receipt of your favor

Aug. 25, relative to our "Old Slave"
in our family, by name of Sarah Hall.
We will be glad to contribute the sum
of $2.50 per month for her, which please
find enclosed, tbis, added to the sum
she apparently now receives, will aid
in maintaining her. We thank you for
calling our attention to this matter.

Respectfully yours, V

W. F. BURNS & CO.--- P.

S. Thanks to Mr. ; Arrington,
Register of Deeds of Carteret county
for information respecting this liberal
christian hearted gentleman. --;

, . J H MOSLEY,
Beaufort, N. C. - Pastor,

Meetings at First Baptist Church.

The "First Baptist church here, of
which Rev. W. A, yerB is pastor has
announced a series of meetings to be-

gin on the 4th Sunday iu September.
Rev. J. M. Hay more of Morristown,
Tenn., will do the preaching during the
meeting. Mr. Haymore" is a young
man but has become quite widely known
as a successful evangelist' The church
also consider themselves' fortunate in
securing the services cf Mr. W. H.
Davis of Wilmjngton, N. C, who will
conduct the singing and do solo work
during the meeting. The entire church
seem to be in a state of great expect
ancy. Nineteen members have been re
ceived into this church within the past
two and a half months.

Got Off Cheap

I He may well think, he has got off

cheap, who, after having contracted
constipation or indigestion, is still able
to perfectly restore his health. Noth
ing will do this but Dr. King's New
Life Pills. A quick; pleasant, and
certain cure for headache, constipation
etc. 25c at all drug stores; guaranteed.

Barbecue and Mass Meeting Post-

poned.

The big bafbacue and mass meeting
which was to be held at Bayboro on
Wednespay the 27, inst has been post-

poned until some future dae which
will be made known. Owing to the re-

cent development made known of the
sale of the P. O. & W. R. R., it has
been decided best that this course be
taken. It is hoped that it will not be
long before the event will take place,
and when the P. O. & W. R. R. will be
better prepared to handle the large
crowd that is anticipated to pass over

it
W. T. CAHO, D. B. HOOKER,

. and Others. --

This Sept 14, '05

All State papers are requested to give
this notice publicity by publishing the
same.

Ancient witchery was believed in by
only a few but the true merit . of De-Wit-t's

Witch'Hazel Salve is known by
every one who has used it for boils
soras, tetter, eczema and pile

Dover
September 14th,

Died, Monday morning, September 4,

1905, little Isaac Adler, the six months
old baby of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Adler,
We extend to the bereaved parents our
heartfelt sympathy. "The Lord giveth
and the Lord taketh away. Blessed be
the name of the Lord."

Rev. W. L. Bilbro preached in the
Methodist Church here Sunday from 1st
Corinthians, 12th chapter, 13th verse.

judging from a souvenir card, we
see a gentleman of this place, Mr. N,

S. Richardson is at Coney Island.

Sheriff Lon Taylor of Trenton, spent
last night m Dover. '

Some of oar merchants seem to be
making preparations for a big fall and
winter trade.: v r

We have had some few cases of
diphtheria near our town. , But under
the skilled physician and master of dis-

eases in the person of Dr. Raymond
Pollock, we are glad to say all are con-

valescent ' :

If n va kind of billious mood,
You wish an aid to digest food,
No other pill is half so good
As De Witt's Little Early Risen.
When e'er you feel impending ill,
And need a magic little pill,
No other one will fill the bill

Like De Witt's Little Early Risers.

Through American enterprise the way
has been won to connect the ws'ern

'continent by direct submarine telegraph
lines with the empires of Japan and
China.

Like Finding Monev
Finding health is like finding money
so think those who are sick. When

Sentoa
We are pleased to note that ftorth

River is improving.' ' jr... S'

Very recently Messrs. Huffs and John
Gillikin Jr., have erected a new dwell-

ing and when completed will make quite
and improvement to our neighborhood.

, Mr. S. Willis Is building a home with
some of the modern improvements.

Mr, Solomon Simpson has enlarged
his store and otherwise improved his
surroundings. . ' u -- ' .

Little Virginia Dare,J.he eight month
old baby of Mr. and Mrs. T. JeffieSimp
son got the prize at a beauty show in
Beaufort a few weeks since. Some-

thing for North River to crow over.

Mr. E. J. Chad wick in coming from
Newport a few days ago had the mis-

fortune to have his horse runaway. He
escaped with a broken buggy and a
badly bruised finger. ,.; r .

:
.

-

Miss Sajlie Pool King, one of North
River's fair daughters, goes to Beau
fort today to enter St., Pauls School.

The Sabbath School of North River,
under the superintendency of Mr. Wil-

liam King, seems to be in a flourishing
condition. ' -- '

; ;.C

Mr. Clarence Simpson who has been
engaged in making the pews for the M.

church at Tuttle'8 Grove, is now en
gaged in erecting a dwelling for Mr.
Thos. Mortis. , 1;

ThTe 's MVh cickness in ur neigh
borhood, the mosquitoes have invaded
us by battalions and regiments. Hope
they are not from the yellow fever distr-

icts.-"-I'-".

Miss Laura Thomas who had the mis
fortune to get her ankle injured by a
runaway horse is fast improving. -

The elder son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
W. Thomas who was injured by getting
a nail in his foot is fast recovering un
der the skillful treatment of Dr. Max
well.
, Mrs. Pclletier we are sorrv to say is

still under the weather. "

An electric storm passing over Mr.
T. M. Thomas' farm striking-th- e house
in which Mr. Corbitt lives last p. m.
None of the family were killed.

J '. , H,

WAS A VERY SICK BOY.

But Cured by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Dlaarhoea Remedy.

"When my bbyjwas two years old he
had a v.ery severy attack of bowel com
plaint, but by the use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
we brought him out all right," says
Maggie Hickox, of Midland, Mich,

This remedy can be depended upon in
the most severe cases. ; Even cholera
infantum is cured by it Follow the
plain printed directions and a cure is
certain. For sale by Davis, Pharmacy
and F. S. Duffy.

Swansboro.

Sept 13

Weather still hot and dry and no
sign of rain.

The dry hot weather don't stop the
drummers. We had a shower of them
ti.is week and among them was Mr,
Tom Roberts and Mr. Walter Pugh of
New Bern.

We are having fine sport these moon
light nights catching trout with' hook
and line. If you want some fun come
down aid try your hand. .

, We had the pleasure of hearing
plain practical sermon preached at
Maysville last Sunday by Rev. D. C,

'Geddie. Text John 14-2- 7.

Mr. E"mory Rogers has said his place
that he bought of Mr. T. M. Woodhull
to a northern man. -

Miss ue Mattoks and Miss Jessie
Bland went to church at Maysville last
Sunday .,

Mr. T. H. Pritchard returned Ti
New York last night .... ' ,

Mrs. D. N. Farnell and daughter Miss
Valley who have been visiting relatives
at this place left for their home in Suf-

folk Va., last Friday.
Misses Bessie Headdy, Julia Blood-goo- d,

Mattie Moore, Pearl Ward and
Ida P. Ward took a moonlight naphtha
boat ride last night. . '.

-: . . ; v - UncleJosh.

- Attacked by Mob -

and beaten, in a labor riot until cov-

ered with sores, a Chicago street car
conductor applied , Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, and was soon sound and well.
"I use it in my family," writes G. J,
Welch, of Tekonsha, Mich., "and find

it' perfect" Simply great for cuts and
burns. Only 25c at all drug stores.

Pirates Deplete Oyster Beds

Norfolk-Virginia- n Pilot 15th.
At daybreak this morning a large

fleet of oyster boats go Up the bay and
its tributaries, for this is the opening
of the oyster season, and hundreds of
men, who have been idle all summer,
now find employment While it is said
that the oysters are better in quality
than last season the supply is not so
good on account of the activity of the
pirates during the closed season despite
the efforts of the Slate police to stop
the depredations. If a freeze like the
one of last winter should set in this

. . .
ahoaii tirtna moo nrr r F thn urnrar in-
the history of the industry.

But five months have elapsed since
the season closed, and it is not believe ?

being under a guardianship, and Bap--

ping every individual effort and ambi-

tion towards personal endeavor and ad-

vancement. . '
.'.

SEEING THE BEST IN EVERYTHING.

"Twixtoptimist and pessimist ;

" The difference is droll ',

The optimist the doughnut sees;
The pessimist, the hole.,"

The above jingle may not be elegant,
but it expresses much that is true of
human nature, the one that never fails
to see the best of everything in ordinary.

very day life, the other, , with eyes

ever to single 'out, . and growl about

what may be lacking. '.'-
It is this lack to note the best Bide of

everything, in social and business life,

to see good in one's fellow being, that
may lead and often does, to less per
sonal e, to feel failure before
the work demands undertaking, and

thus feeling undoes the individual with
faint heart before an effort has beeri

made. '
.

"' ' C
The absolute refusal to feel defeated,

has brought victory to an army partly
overwhelmed, and given business suc-

cess to men, who with a faint heart,
would have gone down to financial ruin

The optimist lacks the trait to see,

or at least be at all impressed with pos-sib- l

failure in what he may undertake,
therefore so constituted, there is no

thought of possible limitations as to in

dividual capacity or ability. The object

is ahead, is to be accomplished, and

there is effort only towards the goal of

success.

Without this spirit of seeing only sue

cess, there is an endless drag upon the
person seeking any object in life. Tri
fles become important enough to stum
ble over, while a mole hill assumes such

proportion as to seem a complete bar-

rier towards further effort or endeavor.

It is seeing the best side, and profit-

ing thereby, that gives an appearance
of genius, because such a person accotn
pliBhes things. Men and women with

splendid physical and mental qualities

have made nothing of importance of
their lives, their work has proven of no

special value to themselves, and noth-

ing to the world, because they lacked

the power to see rightly, and gain

through the genius of looking for and
finding only the best things in life.

P ailure in life is too often self-invit-

It comes because the individual refuses
to see that success can be won by the
resolution to be optimistic, to look only
for the best side, and that side wins,

for there is creative success in looking

and seeking only the best, and with it
failure cannot enter in.

$100 .Reward $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able .to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in do-

ing its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonials.

Address F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,

Sold by all. druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti

pation. ... v

Auditor David E. Street of Indiana
is accused of Violating the law and be
traying a public trust by investing State
funds in private ventures and' has been.
removed from office by the governor,

Do Not Be Imposed Upon.iJ

Foley & Co., Chicago, originated
Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar many imitations are offered for
the genuine. Ask for Foley's Honey
and Tar and refuse any substitute of-

fered as no other preparation will give
the same satisfaction. It is mildly laxa
tive. It contains no opiates and is
safest for children and delicate persons.
For sale by Davis It armacy.

A quick route from Chicago to Cuba
with a new line of steamers from New
Orleans to Havana will be established.

Given Up To Die.

B.rSpiegeI, 1204 N. Virginia St,
Evansville, Ind., writes: "For over
five years I was troubled with kidney
and bladder affections which caused me
much pain and worry. I lost flesh and
was all run down, and a year ago had to
abandon work entirely. I had three of
the best physicians who did me no good
and I was practically givenup to die.
Foley's Kidney Cure was recommended
and the first bottle gave me great re
lief, and aiter taking the second bottle
I was entirely cured." For falc by Da-
vis Pharmacy.

ft ' ' """
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CHARLPS L, STEVEN5,
DITOB sND PHOPBIETOP,'

SUBSCRIPTION BATE?,.
. Two Months i..... 33'CenU
Throw Months , ,..SH
Six Months, 80

welve Months,. ....... ......... ..$1-0-

UNl.y 1M AOVANCS.

f Official Paper of New Bern and Craven
County. .,-

Advertising rates furnished upon ap-

plication at the office, or upon inquiry
Dy mail.

T tyTh juuiu.il, is only sent on pay
hams. Subscribers wil

receive notice of expiration of their sub-
scription ami an immediate response tc
notice wal be s, predated by the

"i."-.- 'lOUBMAi, ." :

Entered at the Postofflce,; New Ben
&. C. as second-clas- s matter.

New Bern, N. C, Sept 19, 1905.

WHO THEN WILL VOTE ?

A correspondent in the Richmond
Times-Dispatc- h offers the suggestion
that voters contribute ten cent a piece

to help out the ' primary expenses in

which nominations are made, and to

this the Times-Dispatc- h says:

"The MihKciition is novel. Had every
Democrat w ho voted in the Virginia
primary this year paid a dime when he
deposited his ballot upwards of $8,000
would have been raised to defray the
cost of the election. Ihe question is.
Would the votf-- r be willing to make a
compulsory contribution for the privi
lege of expressing his choice as be
tween cniiiliiT:i1.rrt for the rtnminjit.ion ?

We are iii some doubt, but it is very
probable t.lmt a large sum could be
raised in tin- manner suggested by our
correspondent. The probabilities are
that it would not be a long time before
the candidates would be expected to
pay the fees of intending voters, or a
large portion of them, so our last es
tate would be no better than the first.'

To this the Norfolk Virginian Pilot

says, that the suggestion is impractica-

ble, and that while a small number

might contribute, the bulk of voters
would balk at the paying.

So far as the primary feature has

been tried down this way, instead of

the voters rushing to vote, there has

been a good deal of persuation needed

on the part of the candidates seeking

nomination to get voters out.

. The proposition to assist candidates

in their campaign expenses would not

get a hearing, much less a dime down

in this section, where voters are not

generally enthusiastic" at primaries.

, It might be asked, if voters were
asked to contribute to the expenses of

primaries, besides being taxed for
general elections, who then would

vote? Disfranchisement would not

prove such a terror, and by many,

would l ather be welcomed, if it gave
relief from taxes.

NO C00D WILL COME FROM PAR

CELS POST.

The Journal fully endorses and sides

with its esteemed contemporary, the
Wilmington Messenger in its position

against tho establishment of a Parcels
Post by this, government, as proposed

by a resolution introduced in the Farm-

ers Nat ional Congress meeting.
The. resolution begins:

Whereas, a Parcels Post would great-
ly encourage industry, increase com
merce and prove most convenient to
the manufacturer, merchant, farmer
and citizen in every walk of life; and

Wiiereas, it is a commercial neces-
sity that would save many millions of
dollars a year to the' people of this
country and at the same time be profit-
able to the Government; and.

Tako tho first proposition, and how

will the Parcefls Post "encourage in-

dustry," by driving "
every country

store out of business, by practically
Turning the trade of the merchants in
the small towns, for such would follow
the establishment of such a government
service? It would make the merchants
of the big cities tho sellers to the peo-

ple of the country, for no country mer-

chant could compete ,in prices with the
big city merchant .

And as for the convenience to the
manufacturer and merchant of the large
city, no doubt, but death to those of
the smaller places, while to the farmer
it is no necessity; and a questionable
convenience.'

Tho second proposition says this Parc-

els! Post is a commercial necessity.
The Journal would like to see this
statement proven, and also that it
would save the people money and be
profitable to the government, these
statements have only the foundation
that this system has proven a paying
establishment in Germany, a country
who trade, people and every institution
can furniuh no good or sufficient paral-
lel by which this county should adopt a
Itrcels Post.

This country is already too much be--1

ii P;,!..nia!.m tiii.l the TnMt-i- , ami
" I '

I" -- to turn

nvolving ' Important Question ot

Changing Its Plan
? .. - .

From Assessment to Old Lint Insunncs.

Other Law Cases of Interest. R. P.

Ry Progress. German Families '

':': Wanted.

Raleigh, Sept' 15.-S- tate Auditor
Dixon was much pleased on reading a
decision of the U. S. Supreme Court
which says that owners of stock in a
non resident corporation allow for tax
upon such stock. Of course the cor
poration, pays a corporation tax in the
State in which it is located. Auditor
Dixon has been collecting taxes here
on such shares, out naa naa a great
deal of trouble and no little kicking
about it, which thisdecision will put an
end to. .'

A number of students at the Medical
Department of the State University,
which is located at Raleigh, today has
twenty-thre- e students, which shows a
very marked increase as compared with
any previous number. '

The Raleigh and Pamlico Sound I. ail- -
way wil". within sixty days open its
first section to traffic, this being from
Raleigh northeastward, about fifteen
miles.

Act'ng Labor Commissioner Bruner
today received applications from per-

sons in Forsyth Co. for four German
families.

Judge Purnell of the Federal Court
did not file his decision in the Police
Justice case, regarding the power of
the Raleigh police justice under a spec
ial legislative act, until this afternoon,
having given the subject much consider
ation. The contention of the Attorney
General is that this case is not in line
with the Georgia case, in which there
is no regular trial, while here there are
always regular trials, with counsels and
the right of appeal.

A very important case has been ar
gued in the Supreme Court, this being
Green against the Hartford Life In
surance Company, involving greater
interests than any case before this
court in many years.. The principal
question is whether an assessment com
puny has the right under legislative
authority to change its future business
from assessment to old-ti- insurance
Over twenty of the largest assessment
companies, confronted by the other
failure of assessment insurance have
been permitted by the laws of ten
States to make this change and hun-

dreds of millions of insurance have been
issued in consequence of and relying
upon the legality of. the change. The
courts, including the Supreme court of
the U. S., have uniformly approved the
change. If now a different rule shall
be generally adopted the dissolution of
an immense number of insurance con-

tracts will be the inevitable result.
The case comes up upon 'complaint of
Mr. Green of New Bern that the Hart-
ford Life Insurance Company which by
its charter has always had authority to
issue both assessment and legal reserve
insurance, for the first few years of
its existence did an old-ti- business,
then did exclusively an assessment un-

til 1899, when it ceased this and re-

commenced the issue of old-tim- e insur-

ance but has continued to carry out its
contract with assessment members,
holding their reserve intact for their
sole benefit and protection. The change
of business was caused by the failure
of assessment insurance. Mr. Green
was an assessment member and claims
that the company is bound to go on
with that class of business and that
by making the change the company has
broken its contract with him. He
therefore demands the payment to him
of all the assessments he has ever paid,
with interest Judge Allen non-suit-

the plaintiff in the lower court and he
appealed. The plaintiff was repre-
sented in the Supreme court by A. D.
Ward and Charles L. Abernethy and
the company by Charles W. Hinsdale
and W. W. Clark. '

, Armistira Signed.
' Kochitien, Manchuria, Sept 15 Fol-lvi-

the signing of the armistice by
Generals Ovenesky and Fukushima rep
resenting the Russian and Japanese
armies respectfully the naval envoys
will meet in a bay near Vladivostok to
determine what shaH constitute a neu
traf zone. The armistice was signed
Wednesday night alter a conference
lasting nine hours.

As a dressing for sores, bruises and
burns Chamberlain's fc'alve is all that
can be desired. It is soothing and heal
ing in its effect' It allays the pain of
a burn almost instantly. This salve is
also a certain cure for chapped 'h'ands
and diseases of the skin. Price 25 cts.
For sale byDavis Pharmacy.

The Confederate monument, funds
for which were secured by the J. B.
Gordon Chapter Daughters of the Con-

federacy, is now in place and almost
ready for the unveiling, which will take
place at Winston October 3d.

,
Are You Engaged?

Engaged people should remember,
that, after marriage, many quarrels
can be avoided, by keeping their diges-
tions in good condition with Electric
Bitters. S. A. Brown, of Bennetts-vill- e,

R. C, says- "For years, my wife
suffered intensely from dyspepsia, com
plicated with a torpid liver, until she
lost her strength and vigor, and be-
came a mere wreck of her former self.
Then she tried Electric Bitters, which
hep?d her at once, and finally made
her entirely well. Fhe is nowBtroi--
and hcalllij." All dn" b.ts p, l mi'j
gmir-i'.te- t!,m, nt f. if ah'".

'Ma
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Published at St. Joseph, Mich., in the heart of the famous

Michigan Fruit Belt. A large, beautifully ymmed Monthly,

f hly edited, full of the latest and test methods of cultivating,

handling and marketing large and small fruits.

WADTIf C1AA to any farmer, or fruit grower to
If UK 111 plUU have this paper for this next year.

The Spraying Calendar i invaluable. We will give

this pair absolutely free for one year to any new or old
sulMcrilier who pays arrearage and one year in advance.

'Jutxut this advertisement and send or bring it in at once.

Thii offer my be withdrawn without notice.

New Bin, N 0 H

ww

I

Over 200 boarding pupils last year. Hig

" .. '. ' '
Closeaeiun among pupns in w yrui.

lIUh, 1905. For catalogue address,

M.RII0!)KS, AM,' -

PrrsideMt, Littleton, N. C

Littleton Female College'
Splendid LocationHealth resort.

grade oi wont, mgn Kiammiu t'v . ... , .

?..irM in Music. Advanced courses in Art "and Elocution. Llectnc lights and

other modern imptovements. -

Remarkable health record; only one
personal attention to the health and social development of every pupil. Higl

standard of scholarship. All pupils dress alike on all public occasions. CHAK-

24th Annual Session will begin Sept.

ItV J
- i
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Trochct's
A standard and infallible

fCOLCHICINE1 endorsed by the
America. Dispensed

, SALICYLATE in liquids of
disagreeable symptoms.
druggists. Be sure
WILLIAMS) HfO.

Boldin New Bern by

Colchfcine Salicylate Capsules.
cure for RHEUMATISM and GOUT,

highest medical authorities of Europe and
only in splicricnl capsules, which dis-

solve the stomach without causing irritation or
Price, $1 per bottle. Sold bf

and set tins genuine. ;

'iPAliTEiHfALIF-
1 r-- l J ,

" Ua J as ka os pctiii vr-iir- v i--i iir.i.aiTbo erctit remedy tor nervous
, i organs ol either sex, sm h ns I'rostrrnion, Kal link' or Lmi Manhood,
, Impoionoy, Nu'litly Kinlssluns. VouUiful Krmrs, Mnntal Worry, exce-tsiv- CM. 0 which load o CunsiKuptinn ard Irisanty. With s'sr

ICTrH lie 1! ft $& order we irunmuuio to euro or rtituu'i thu money. JiolJ ut (1.00 psr tox.Krltn UdinU. 4 bojos tor 5.00. ..

lots French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to rccomplish DESIRED
RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Trice, $1.50 per bottle,

CO., CLEVELAND. OHIO, Sol

F S Duffy

nrostrurion and till discuses o tho Etineratlft

. E. J. HESTER.
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f HTlll llnwsrfi nf oonntnrrelin n(l imitannm. rno Reiimne in pnt up oniy in panic noarn uai
lAilllwil uiq with fno KimilB nlBimliire on .m of Hih u.ule, Hum (VVVw.
Bsiul for Circular to W1LUAMS M'(i. Co., Sulu AkuU, Vlotulund, Obiu. it

, Sold by F B Dully, Kew Bern, II O

J. M. rlaWARD.- -

r ass
you have a cough, cold, sore throat, or season things would go hard with the
fui"-0"'!-

.
V?, ,PromPi!y :tongers and dredgers, who have large

C. Barber, Sandy Level, Va
He says: "I had a terrible chest trou- - timMea dependent upon them. In tins
ble, caused by smoke and coal dust on ty a large number of men are em-m- y

lungs; but, after finding no relief ployed at shucking the oysters for ship
i."othe1.reme:l.i.os' 1 was cured by Dr. ment north eaat 6mJ weHt.. The last

armors I ouacco i.ttcijoucd.
For the sale of Iaf Tobacco. The prospect is flint Tobacco will sell for

fair prices this season, and we will be prepare. d to pet the seller as good prices
ifl New Hern, as any other market 'in the East. We will have a full corps of
Buyers, and will do our beat to please our Customers. Come to tho openirg
sale, AiiRilft lnt, 1005. Sales every dny at 11 o'clock. Good stables. Good

Water and bent attention. We have StornKfl mil Ciading Faciliti(s for ii'.l v .o

wish them. ,

liiHt'ovtry lor. . ionsump- -
tion. Coughi and CoMa. tireatest
sale of any cough or Iuiik medicine in
the worlL At all clni"-;;isls- '5t)c and
11.00: giinranteed. Trial bottle free.
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